or the general course of his occupations, these either furnish unequivocal testimonies to his fame, and transmit his character with sympathy and esteem to his nearest relatives, or hand it with eulogy and renown to the listening admiration of a remote posterity. We fix upon the generous qualities of his heart, or upon the enlightened liberality of his mind, as a centre from whence his public action or We have here no common cause for our coucern : the tributeof our tears is the last that we can offer to the merits of the man ! the tribute of our respect is due to his public character?the tribute of veneration and applause is the debt we owe to his fame I
It is with affecting delight we contemplate the merit of our de- parted friend, and review his eminent services since his introduction to the Smail-pox Hospital; and they seem to have reflected back the honour which they cast upon each other. 
